Minneapolis VA Health Care System
Important Phone Numbers

**Minneapolis Veterans Affairs Health Care System**
One Veterans Drive
Minneapolis, MN 55417
***Eligibility (needs to be eligible for health care services & then must enroll) 612-467-1991
***Enrollment (needs to be enrolled before they can get any health care services) 612-467-2071
Minneapolis campus 612-725-2000 or 1-866-414-5058
http://www.minneapolis.va.gov/
Patient Call Center (7:30am-6pm: pharmacy, appointments, nursing triage) 612-467-1100
    After hours triage line 1-866-687-7382
Social Work Service 612-467-2042
OEF/OIF Program – 612-467-3757 or  http://www.minneapolis.va.gov/freedom.asp
National VA Suicide Prevention/Emotional Crisis Hotline 1-800-273-8255

    St Cloud Campus http://www.stcloud.va.gov/ 320-252-1670
    Fargo Campus 800-410-9723
    Sioux Falls Campus 605-336-3230

**State of Minnesota Department of Veterans Affairs**
http://www.mdva.state.mn.us/stateprgms.htm
State nursing homes, claims outreach, grants
    Veterans Linkage Line: 1-888-LinkVet (1-888-546-5838):
        One stop shopping for Veterans information in MN

**Federal St. Paul Regional Office**
1 Federal Drive
Fort Snelling
St. Paul, MN 55111
Phone: 1-800-827-1000
Pension management, service connection compensation, vocational rehabilitation, regional loan center,
education assistance, cemetery benefits

    VA National Caregiver Support Line - 1-855-260-3274 or www.caregiver.va.gov